
MARIANIST MONDAY 2:  Homecoming 
 
 

TOPIC:        Homecoming---The Chaminade-Madonna Family 
PURPOSE:  To have members reflect on the school seal which gives Chaminade- 
                     Madonna its identity as we celebrate Homecoming Week 
 
PROCEDURE:  

1. Have members get into group of 3 to 4 and brainstorm what the C-M seal looks    
      like—have each group draw it on a piece of paper. 
              ***don’t let members look in their agendas or other places to just copy it 
 
2.  Work as a large group to draw the seal on the board---try to include as much detail  
      as possible:  words, numbers, images.   
 
3. When done with the drawing, turn on the TV to Channel 21 or 79 to see an image   

Of C-M ‘s seal.  See how the group did. 
            Ask the following questions:  What does the seal say about what type of school  
            Chaminade-Madonna is?   
              (some possible points:  a Marianist  school(the M),  a school began in 1960,   
               a school focused on serving the world(the globe and the motto:  Ad Mundum   
              Meliorem - Toward a Better World”)   
 

4. The seal is part of our history and as we celebrate Homecoming week, we      
remember the many men and women who have graduated from Chaminade High   School, Madonna 
Academy and Chaminade-Madonna College Preparatory. 
Lead a discussion on the following questions: 
  ---do members of the group know any alumni(parents, siblings, friends), and  
      when did they graduate? 
  ---what teachers and staff members are alumni of C-M? 
  ---around the C-M campus there are names of alumni; where are they located? 

                
 

5. Ending Focus: (with about 2 minutes left)  Homecoming Prayer: 
Leader:  Let us pray for Homecoming Week at Chaminade-Madonna. 
What do we need to pray for…..(a few seconds of silence) 
Please voice any intentions for alumni of C-M and the activities of this Homecoming week…                      
(let member voice intentions) 
Now let us join our hands, hearts and voices as we pray the prayer Jesus taught us:  Our Father….. 

 


